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*\h)e the lAJomen
By Marjorie Mousley

Everyone has pet peeves and
•we’re no exception. Instead of
just griping we decided to put

them in print along with sug-l
gestions on how they can be
remedied.

One of the peeves that makes
our blood boil even in this
freezing weather always hap-
pens between 10 and 11 o’clock
at night. After hoarding those
precious monthly 11 o’clocks, we
have returned to the dorm to find
the one and only lounge open at
that time completely filled with
people actually sitting on even
the single chairs.

Three other lounges are emp-
ty according to orders from the
high command. It doesn’t take a
Sherlock to solve this one. Very
rarely are the other lounges
used at all and certainly two
lounges would be more than
enough to take care of the coeds
who want to study.

With cold weather keeping
everyone indoors and with more
eighth semester girls with regu-
lar 11 o’clock permission the
problem will increase this semes-
ter. How about it, High Com-
mand? Let’s have at least two
lounges open for 11 o’clock
dates.

While we’re on the subject of
lounges there’s another little
peeve involved. Sunday after-
noons and weeknights often
finds all four lounges being used
by sororities or other groups for
teas and such.

It is rather inconvenient to
entertain visitors or parents
while standing in the hall. One
lounge should be open for the
coeds who live in the dorm and
are really entitled to priority on
their use.

Delta Gamma
Patricia Kinkead was re-

cently irstalled as president of
Delta Gamma. Other newly
elected officers are Barbara At-
kins, vice-president; Lois Heyd,
corresponding secretary; Kay
Courtney, recording secretary;
June Kirchner, treasurer; Helen
Ward, historian; Jane Stewart,
social chairman; and Frances
Keeney, rushing chairman.

REWARD for K&E Log Log Du-
plex Decitrig slide rule, lost

Monday, January 19. Call James
Richards, 3946.

hold that
TIE-g-r-r-r

see classified

NORRIS1 i CAN DIES
Have a heart—give
NORRIS Exquisite
Candies, the sweet

sentiment she's been hoping
fort In gay valentine dress,
NORRIS Exquisite Candies
express your sweetest
thoughts saying ‘Will you
be my Valentine?*' in an un-
forgettable manner!

McLanuhun’s
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CLASSIFIEDS
All classified advertisements

must be in by 12:00 p.m. day
preceding issue. Prices are 40c
one insertion; $l.OO, three in-
sertions; 17 words or less. Call
Collegian 6711.

WANTED

WANTED work in fraternity
kitchen in exchange for meals.

Call Bob 3359.

STUDENT with first class radio-
telephone license for part-time

work at WMAJ. Call 3222.

A SINGLE STRAND pearl neck-
lace between MI and the trail-

er camp. If found call Nancy,
3325. Reward.
PARKER “51” tan with gold top.

Lost Saturday morning be-
tween Ath Hall and Westminster
Foundation. Please call 402 Ath.

WOULD THE PERSON who
picked up grey coat with hood

PHILIP MOR
is so much

better to smo

CALL Dll
for rn

(fits

TRY A PACK... TODAY

PHILIP MORRIS offers the smoker an
benefit found in no other cigarette. For Philip

Morris is the ONE, the ONLY cigarette recog-
nized by leading nose and throat specialists as
definitely less irritating.

moreRemember: Less irritation means
smoking enjoyment for you.

Yes! If every smoker knew what ]
Morris smokers know, they’d all change to

PHILIP MORRIS.

HIUP

at Cook’s Tuesday evening, Jan-
uary 27, please call Jane, 4869.
Have yours.

FOR SALE

ARMY SKI boots, size BV4 or 9,
Good condition. Call Mrs,

Poole 3220.
NEW SET of chains. Came with

new Ford sedan. Call 3220.

’36 FORD COUPE, four new
tires; engine completely over-

hauled. Call Poole 3220.
TRAILER, 19-foot Airfloat; ex-

cellent condition. Cash settle-
ment. Call Hoover’s trailer
park. 3505, after 12 noon.
BEAT UP Underwood portable

typewriter, real cheap. Could
be repaired with some effort.
Call Lou Levi. 4411.
K&E log-log Duplex Slide Rule.

Deitzgen comdr. drawing in-
struments. Call R. Scott 3939.
ONE PICKETT & ECKEL Deci-

point Sliderule, one Dietzgen

united we stand
unTIEd we fall

see classified

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1048

Commander drawing set. Call
Mort Green, 3204.

Mail them to Box 876, Boro, or
bring them to Hur’s Dry Clean-
ing, rear Hur’s Men’s Shop.

DRAWING EQUIPMENT, in-
cluding K&E Minusa drawing

set, board and square, triangles,
curves, scale, etc. All for $35.
Also for sale, log log duplex dec-
itrig slide rule, almost new. Les
Leach, 301 S. Burrowes, phone
2938.
TIES, TIES, TIES!!! Want to

exchange yours? 5 ties and $1
brings 5 different cleaned ties.

HAVE YOUR important assign-
ments typed this semester. Ex-
pert work, called for and deliv-
ered. Call 6275.

MISCELLANEOUS
A LITTLE SUNSHINE far TOSfc

College Grille, across m»m
postoffice. Come get acquainted.
Service. With a smile.

FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED ANYWHERE

FOR THAT SPECIAL
VALENTINE

SWEETHEART SISTER
MOTHER FRIEND

FLOWERS SAY IT BEST

Bill McMullen
FLORIST

Phone 4994 S. Allen St.


